
Meeting minutes 2023/11/24 

 

1. Next Topical Lectures (27/11-29/11) 

- Slides at PhD lunch on Monday, please check and add what is missing 

- Survey on Diversity & Inclusion course (Pranati): Should we have a course 

on that? Should it be mandatory for everyone working at Nikhef? 

- Social event: we have 36 responses (enough), will close registration by 

the end of today (Friday), there seem to be enough boardgames 

 

2. NIOZ (Oceanic institute PhD Council) 

- NIOZ would like exchange and collaboration with other institute 

- They are asking 1-2 of us to join their meeting on December 5th, 10am 

- Vu and Luise will join the meeting 

 

3. Exit interviews - Discussion with Conor on 09/11 

- Meeting minutes: brainstorm result, my notes from meeting with Conor 

- Converged on us making an draft with ~10 questions, edit here 

- Whenever that is done: pull Pieter into the discussion 

- Task for everyone: fill questionnaire until 01/12 (Friday next week)! 

  

4. Next Jamboree (May 2024) 

- We would like to do something -> let the organizers know 

- Topic ideas: mental health, career (invite former PhDs…) 

- Example mental health: talk and reflection in small discussion groups 

- Ask organizers which topics will be discussed already 

- Repeat evaluation of PhD supervision? 

 

5. Housing channel for PhDs and Post-doc 

- Mariia made a Mattermost channel but cannot create a public channel 

- Mariia will write to helpdesk/Daniel Kollmer about that 

- Share Mattermost channel via email and at TL 

- Clara will find out how Nikhef helps visitors from abroad with housing 

- Maybe we can make some suggestions how to improve the system 

 

6. Organisational stuff 

- Vu is our new webmaster, Mohit will help him get started 

- New meeting time (Carolina’s doodle): second Monday of the month at 

3pm, next meeting on Monday December 18th 3pm 

- Juan Rojo plans to join that meeting 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1C9aah-kpNYuj5HshTxb31YwywOKDkFMaQ7kD0nXu3iU/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uyB2_h5kFgjsU5-jm7IEDdcK1kLf8hNKhNH9I1Xuck4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/121-O07k_RaQel40M4Z6LZhWJMrOshhrQnlQGjuq6sDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1trkm2nXbm8ktRHoBCYiPsX2B4FQv6kZC2tI_pcI0LIU/edit?usp=sharing_eil_m&invite=CPy20Xc&ts=654cde5e


 


